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Abstract
Wepresentanintrusion-detectiontool aimedat protect-

ing webservers, andjustify whysuch a tool is needed.We
describeseveral interestingfeatures,such as theability to
run in real timeandto keeptrack of suspicioushosts.The
designis flexible and the signatures usedto detectmali-
ciousbehaviorare not limited to simplepatternmatching
of dangerouscgi scripts. Thetool includesmechanismsto
reducethenumberof falsealarms.Weconcludewith a dis-
cussionof the informationgainedfrom deployingthe tool
at varioussites.

1 Intr oduction

Intrusion-detectionsystemsaimatdetectingattacksagainst
computersystemsandnetworks,oragainstinformationsys-
temsin general. It is difficult to provide provably secure
informationsystemsandto maintainthemin a securestate
for their lifetime anddurationof utilization. Sometimes,
legacy or operationalconstraintsdonot evenallow thecre-
ation of sucha fully securesystem.Therefore,intrusion-
detectionsystemshave the task of monitoring the usage
of suchsystemsto detecttheapparitionof insecurestates.
They detectactivemisuseandattempts,eitherby legitimate
usersof the informationsystemsor by externalparties,to
abuseone’sprivilegesor exploit securityvulnerabilities.

As web serverscanberegardedastheelectronicfront
door of a company, they arethe mostprominenttarget of
attacks.Simply put, thereareseveralwaysto breakinto a
web server host[14]. They canbe summarizedin attacks
thattarget

� theoperatingsystemandservicesotherthantheweb
server. In this paper, we assumethat the otherser-
vicesareadequatelyprotected,or thatthemonitored
computerservesonly asa webserver;

� thewebserverandweaknessesin installedprograms
executedontheserver, whereweconcentrateonscripts
usingcgi, thecommongateway interface.�
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In view of the multitude of vulnerabilitiesassociated
with thewebserver, we will presentanintrusion-detection
tool focusingon this serviceonly. This tool hasseveral in-
terestingfeaturesthat will be introducedin the following
sections. In Section2 we presenta well-known vulnera-
ble cgi programto show how easily someof the attacks
canbedeployed,andthenwelook atotherprogramsavail-
ableon the market. In Section3 we presentthe require-
mentsimposedon our work, followedby Section4 where
we describethedesignconcepts.In Section5, we discuss
whatwe have learnedfrom deploying thetool at realsites.
This discussionconcernshow thetool hasworkedwith re-
gardto implementationissuesaswell aswith regardto the
conceptspresentedin Section4. We alsoincludea discus-
sionof theattackpatternsdiscovered.Section6 pointsout
wherethe tool will benefitthe most from improvements,
andSection7 concludesthearticle.

Note that this tool is not a substitutefor careful web
server administration. Of course,vulnerablecgi scripts
shouldberemovedfrom theserver, andpermissionstight-
enedon sensitive files. If theseprecautionsarenot taken,
penetrationwill occurandthis tool will notpreventit. Nev-
ertheless,this tool provides the web server administrator
with a wealthof informationon the interestits site gener-
ates,andallowedusto observethebehavior of attackerson
severalwebservers.

2 Background
2.1 Example: the test-cgiprogram

Themaingoalof ourtool is to detectattackattemptsagainst
cgi programsinstalledat theserver. This is of particularin-
terestconsideringthata numberof web-servervulnerabili-
tiesarerelatedto thedefault,out-of-the-boxinstallationof
theserver. Let ustake oneexampleof this kind of vulner-
ability [9]. TheNCSA andApachewebserverscomewith
a programcalledtest-cgi. It is usedto checkwhether
thewebserver is correctlysetupfor runningcgi programs.
Oncethe server is up, a careful administratorshouldre-
move the program,but the script is often left on the com-
puter[6].
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Thetest-cgi programlists a few variablesin theen-
vironmentpassedto it. As it wasoriginally designedto be
usedonly by thesystemadministrator, no checkof the in-
put is made.To run the program,onesimply typesin the
locationfield of thebrowser:1

http://vulnerable.host.site/cgi-bin/

test-cgi/ExtendedPath?QueryStr

Theprogramthenlists thevalueof thequerystringaswell
asthevalueof theextendedpath,amongotherthings.The
problemariseswhen a userentersa wildcard (*) as the
valueof the query string. The script thenactually prints
thecontentsof thecgi-bin directory.2 If amalicioususer
seesthecontentsof thisdirectory, hemightobtaininforma-
tion aboutthepresenceof othervulnerableprogramsandis
ableto launchdirectedattacksagainstthem.

Although this is a well-known vulnerability and later
versionsof theprogramhavebeenpatched,many attackers
will still checkwhetherthe earlierversionof the program
is presentanduseit to gain additionalinformationabout
thesystem.Thismayleadto a futurebreak-in.By running
the monitor on the host, the probefor test-cgi will be
detectedandthesystemadministratorwould bewarnedof
theexistenceof thevulnerableprogram.Theservercanbe
takenoff-line beforea moreseriousattackis received.

2.2 Relatedwork

Therearemany programsavailabletoprotectasystemfrom
intrusions,but few toolsexist thatspecializein theanalysis
of web server log files. A representative, yet not exhaus-
tive, list of toolsrelatedto our approachfollows. For more
information,we refertheinterestedreaderto [4].

2.2.1 Host-basedintrusion-detection tools:

WWWstat [5] is mainly a programto collect statisticsof
thewebserverusage.Thisprogramdoesnotperformintru-
siondetectionperse,but its outputcanbeusedfor manual
intrusion-detectionpurposesby checkingfor abnormalus-
agestatistics.

Autobuse[15] is a framework for analyzinglog files from
firewall logsandwebserver logs. It parseslog entriesfor
known attacksand reportsthem by several mechanisms,
suchasemail.

Logscanner[16] is a framework for analyzinglog files in
which functionscanbeincorporated.It automaticallycon-
tactsaresponsiblepersonif necessary, andit feedsthelogs
into functionsdevelopedby theuser. Thedevelopmentof
thesefunctionsis consideredequivalentto developingthe
signaturespresentedin Subsection4.2.2.

1TheExtendedPathandtheQueryStringaretwo argumentsthatcan
beprovidedto theinvokedcgi script.

2More accuratelyput, it shows thecontentsof thedirectorywherethe
file is located.

Swatch[7] analyzesUNIX sysloglog files in asimilarway
asourtool,bygroupingsimilarentriestoautomateprocess-
ing.

CyberCop server [10] is acommercialintrusion-detection
tool formerly known as WebStalker. This tool includes
functionalitiesfor monitoringactivity onawebserverbased
on a policy definedby the server’s operator, but doesnot
provide log file analysis.

After evaluatingthetools,weidentifiedseveralmissing
features.3 Someof thesetools have someknowledgere-
latedto webserver attacks,but othersdo not evensupport
theencodingschemefor hexadecimalcharactersdefinedin
HTTP (as specifiedin [1]), which meansan attacker can
easilyavoid detection. The languageavailableto express
thesignaturesis limited andrestrictedto patternmatching.
Therearemethodsto filter out falsealarms,suchascancel-
ing all eventsfrom certaindomains,but it would beuseful
to be ableto definefilters basedon otherproperties.Au-
tobuseallows the specificationof a definedthresholdper
host,which allows reportsto be suppresseduntil a given
hosthasperformedseveralattacks,but thereis no distinc-
tion of theseverity of receivedevents.

2.2.2 Network-basedintrusion-detection tools: Network-
basedintrusiondetectionsystemsdetectintrusionsbysniff-
ing packetsfrom the network andapplyinga setof signa-
tures. Examplesof this family of tools include Network
FlightRecorder[13], Bro [11], RealSecure[8] orNetRanger
[3]. Theseare general-purposeintrusion-detectiontools
andcanlook for many additional,not web-server-related,
vulnerabilities.However, for web-relatedattacks,they have
thefollowing shortcomings:

� Smallnumberofsignatures.Owingto thewire-speed
operationmandatoryfor a sniffer, thenumberof sig-
naturescannotbe large andthe operationson these
signaturescannotbe complex. In mostcases,these
toolsarelimited to simplestringmatching.

� Dependenceontheimplementationof theHTTPpro-
tocol. ThesniffermustcorrectlyimplementtheHTTP
protocolto extract thepacket payloadandapply the
signature.Becauseof efficiency constraints,lessfre-
quentusageof the protocol,suchas% encoding,is
notalwaysimplemented(evenif it is technicallyfea-
sible).Moreover, differentwebserversmayinterpret
theHTTP protocolin differentways,andthis inter-
pretationmayhaveanimpacton thevulnerability. A
sniffer cannotcontainall thepossibleinterpretations
of theprotocol.

3Not all programslack all of the functionality describedbelow, but
noneof themhadeverything. Note that themainobjective of thesetools
maynot beto detectwebserver attacks.
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� Dependenceon standard network ports. In many
sniffers,thestandardwebport (80) is hard-codedfor
thewebattacksignatures.Thus,a webserver listen-
ing on ports8080or 8888would not be monitored.
Eventhoughit is feasibleto monitormany ports,the
costof doingsois oftenprohibitive.

� Lack of sessionunderstanding. Thesignatureis often
comparedto the incomingrequest.Thesniffer does
not keeprecordingthesessionto evaluatethe status
codeandthenumberof bytestransfered.Again, this
is technicallyfeasible,but expensive,andnotdonein
practice.

� Encryption.ThesetoolscannotmonitorSSL-encrypted
or IPSEC-encryptedsessions.

� Evasiveaction. Thereare a numberof techniques
to evadedetection[12] by carefulcrafting of the IP
packets.

� Switchedenvironment.Thesesniffersdonotperform
adequatelyin switchedenvironments. In this case,
thesniffer needsto belocal to eachmachine,andthe
cost of duplicatingthe interpretationof IP packets
(OS+ sniffer) is prohibitive. In addition,webservers
heavily useoptimizationtechniques,suchas direct
filesystemaccessfrom theTCP/IPstack,thatmaybe
incompatiblewith properoperationof asniffer.

Given their versatileapproach,thesetools presentan
alternative to our monitor, andassuchhavea few websig-
natures.They do detectthemostsimplecgi-script-typeat-
tacks,but arenotcapableof performingtherangeof checks
ourmonitorprovides.

2.2.3 Decoymethods:Recentlyinterestin honeypots,a.k.a.
the decoy approach,hasbeenincreasing.A decoy in this
caseis a script that has the samenameas a vulnerable
script,but simply logstherequest.This approachprovides
a similar level of warningasthe network-basedintrusion-
detectiontoolsdo, i.e. notificationthatsomesimplecgi at-
tackhasbeenattempted.

This approachis limited by the numberof vulnerable
scriptstheserveroperatoris willing to installandmaintain.
Furthermore,moresubtleattacks,suchas% encoding,di-
rectorytricks, or repeatedrequests,do not show up in the
operator’s log.

Finally, thereis the problemof decidingwhat sucha
script shouldreturn to the user. In our opinion, the best
responseto a maliciousrequestis ‘‘404 document not

found’’. Giving anotheranswer, suchasa warningmes-
sage,mayexposethesite to furtherscrutiny, up to denial-
of-serviceattacks,in retaliation. For automatedscans,the
site may be placedon a list of vulnerablesitestradedby

hackers,andassuchbethesubjectof attacks,which,even
if unsuccessful,consumenetwork bandwidthandserverre-
sources.

In summary, this approach,althoughtheoreticallysim-
ilar to our monitor, would in practiceallow only limited
coverage,andwould not offer the mostadvancedcorrela-
tion capabilitiesof our tool.

2.2.4 Summary: Overall,we foundaneedfor a tool writ-
ten explicitly to detectattacksagainstthe web server. As
stated,the server is becomingubiquitousin the computer
infrastructureandthusit is importantto have sufficient su-
pervision. In Section3 we presentthe main conceptswe
considerparticularlyimportantfor sucha tool.

As a side effect, this tool, being usedspecificallyfor
detectingweb server attacks,will not be ableto detectat-
tacksagainstotherservicesor againsttheoperatingsystem
supportingtheserver.

3 Specificationof our approach

After having evaluatedthe programspresentedin Section
2.2,we hadaclearnotionof thedesiredfeatures,namely

� Track hostsexhibiting maliciousbehavior. We as-
sumethattheir intentionsaremaliciousandthatthey
might repeatsuchefforts. By studyingthebehavior
of suspicioushosts,we may deducenew signatures
to addto thedatabase– a processthat,if automated,
givesthemonitor theability to learnnew attacksby
itself, thusremoving oneof themajordisadvantages
of theknowledge-basedapproachof having to update
adatabasewith thelatestexploits.

� Flexibleattack signatures. Thesignaturescheme
shouldallow noviceusersto put in simplesignatures
assoonasanattackis published.Theschemeshould
alsobepowerful enoughto craft complex signatures
that allow removal of falsealarms. The signatures
shouldallow detectionof more than maliciouscgi
scripts.

� Modular design. A modulardesignhasmany ad-
vantages. First, it allows betterverification of the
code,which is importantfor a securitytool. It also
allows distribution of the processingon several ma-
chineseasily. For example,we could imaginethat
in a setupwith multiple web servers, such as the
NaganoOlympics, the first modulesaredistributed
on all servers,and the SUSPICIOUS, TRUSTED and
DECISION modules(seeSection4.2) aresharedon
a central,dedicatedmachine.It alsoallows removal
of oneor severalmodulesin environmentswherethe
alertsthey generatearenotof interestto theoperator.
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� Easyto use. Installationandremovalmustbesimple,
to lower theburdenon thewebserveroperator. Easy
signatureinsertionor removalalsocontributesto that
goal.

� Real-timeandbatch. We of coursewant the ability
to monitor the web server in real time and receive
alarmsimmediatelywhen an anomalyis observed.
However, there is also a wealth of web server log
files archivedby administrators,andwe alsowantto
beableto processthese.

� Fast. We envision the useof this tool at very large
sitesto processhugeamountsof data,both current
andhistorical.Performanceis thereforeanimportant
issue.

� Filters for false-alarmremoval. In somecases,it is
not wise to have very restrictive signatures. Take
the exampleof the finger program. A finger re-
questto the web server canbe an attemptedattack.
However, security-relatedsitescan have a descrip-
tion of the finger daemonvulnerability (for exam-
ple in file /vulns/net/finger.html). By keep-
ing the moregeneralsignatureactive andremoving
only instancesof the exact URL, the attacksigna-
ture is more generic,but the operatordoesnot see
requeststo the normalfile. The sameis true for at-
tackinghosts.Wewantto monitorhoststhatareper-
formingauthorizedscans,but donotwantto havethe
alarmsreported.

� Combinationof alarms. An URL cancontainseveral
invalid bits, suchas requestinga vulnerablescript
anda sensitive file, or requestinga vulnerablescript
with asuccessfulstatuscode.Themonitorshouldbe
ableto mergeseveralsignaturesinto amorecomplex
one.

In principle,theattackswe areinterestedin canbedi-
videdinto four areasdependingon thehacker’s intention:

1. Penetration of the system

� Vulnerablecgi programs: They might beexploitable
by metacharactersor buffer overflow attacks.

� Guessingpasswords: For example,considerthecase
of a resourceprotectedby a password, but a user
keepsfailing to accessit.

� Guessinginstalledcgi programs: A usertries to ac-
cess/cgi-bin/prog1, /cgi-bin/prog2, /cgi-
bin/prog3 etc.,severalthousandtimes.Thisclearly
is anattackto find out whetherthesitehasany vul-
nerablecgi programsinstalled.

2. Denial of service

� Repeatedaccessesto nonexistingresources(e.g.bro-
kenlinks).

� Repeatedaccessesto resourcesthat causeserver er-
rors(e.g.protectedfiles).

The reasona host fails to accessa documentseveral
thousandtimesmay vary. Even if it is not a hostile at-
tack,anadministratorwould like to know aboutit because
eachrequestconsumesserver resources.If it is a broken
link, it shouldbecorrected,andif it is a poorly configured
robot,thesitein questionshouldbeinformed.This caseis
lesscritical thanthesimilaronesdescribedabove,in which
thereis morethanserver resourcesatstake.

3. Legal but undesirableactivity

� Singular/outlandishuseof the HTTP protocol: Cer-
tain behavior maybeallowedin theHTTP protocol,
but it mayalsobeveryundesirableandits useshould
bequestioned.In particular, HTTP specifiestheen-
codingof any characterasanhexadecimalvalue.The
only practicaluseof this featurefor “normal” char-
actersis to evadean intrusion-detectionsystemand
thereforeourmonitorlooksfor this.

� Accessto sensitivedocuments: Somedocuments
shouldnot be accessedthroughthe web server be-
causetheircontentis confidential.Examplesarelist-
ingsof thecgi-bin directory, configurationfiles of
the web server, andpassword files. However, peo-
plecanstill attemptto requestthesedocuments,thus
showingapotentiallymaliciousintent.Also, themon-
itor allowsoneto verify thatthesedocumentsaread-
equatelyprotectedby theoperatingsystem(i.e. a re-
questhasa 403or 404statuscode).A vulnerability
hasbeenpublished[2] that allowed accessto pro-
tectedfilesusingshortfile namesinsteadof long file
names.Themonitorwill detecta successfulrequest
andthereforereportthesecuritybreach.

4. Security policy violations

Therearetwo sidesto thepolicy violation issue.Com-
paniesmay have two policies, one for accessinginternal
documents,theotherfor accessingexternalwebsites.

In the first case,the monitor runson the internalweb
servers,andcould verify e.g. that the internalweb server
shouldonly be reachedby hostsin the internal network.
Thesehostsmustcomply with a certainnameconvention
(suchasibm.com).

In the secondcase,the monitor analyzesfirewall or
proxy logs,andverifiesthat employeesdo not accessfor-
biddenexternalsites(e.g.competitors’sites).
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4 Conceptualdesigndescription

4.1 Monitor input channel

To protectthe www server, we needto be able to follow
whatkind of input is sentto it. As we concentrateon pro-
gramsexecutedon theserverside,thelog filescanbeused
to seewhathappens.Thisapproachhasseveraladvantages:

� Bestsource of operation: The log file containsthe
exact requestthat the web server receives,whereas
anothermethod(network sniffer, wrapper)hasto de-
composethepacketsandinterprettheresults,which
is both time-consuminganderror-prone(e.g. in the
caseof a discrepancy betweenthe interpretationsof
theURL/requestby themonitorandthewebserver).

� Serverportability: Apartfrom acustomformat,most
commercialweb servers also support the de facto
standardcalledtheCommonLogfile Format(CLF).

� Platform portability: Becauseit merelyreadsa file,
the monitor is very portablebetweendifferentplat-
forms. Web servers run on almostany platform in
existence,and thereforeportability is an important
issue.

However, it alsohasdrawbacks. Anything happening
in softwarelayersbelow thewebserver is not seenby the
monitor. Furthermore,the server hasalreadysentthe re-
sponse,whichmightpreventcertainkindsof reactions,such
asshuttingdown theconnection.

Themonitorcanquiteeasilybecustomizedto usemore
informationthanis availablein theCLF format,especially
becausetheExtendedLog Format(ECLF) is very similar.
However, wedecidednotto build thefirstprototype(imple-
mentedin Perl)usingthis format,asmostof thelog filesat
ourdisposalwerewrittenaccordingto theCLF formatand
providedtheadditionalpiecesof informationpresentin the
ECLF formatusingseparatefiles.

We choosenot to make themonitoranapachemodule
for themoment.Making it anapachemoduleinsteadof a
log outputprocessingtool would provide neithera perfor-
mancegain nor easeof use. This would only be interest-
ing whencountermeasuresareapplied,i.e. to stoptheweb
server from answeringthe requestimmediately(proactive
monitoring).

4.2 The building blocks of the monitor

Thestructureof theprogramis representedin Figure1. It
is composedof severalbuilding blocks,whichperformvar-
ious checkson the logs. The layeredarchitecturemakes
it easyto changethe functionality of a certainblock and
extendthescopeof theprogram.

Whenthe programreceivesa new request,it createsa
datastructurethat encapsulatesthe log entry. Eachmod-
ule performscertaintestsandaddsmorefieldsto this data
structure,which is pipelinedthroughall blocks.Eachsub-
sequentblock will beableto useinformationstoredin the
objectby apreviousmodule.Thatis,eachblockmerelyag-
glomeratesmoreinformationto theobjectpassingthrough.
By using this design,new modulescan easily be created
andinsertedinto theflow without majormodifications.In
thefollowing, we will briefly highlight themostimportant
conceptsof theexistingmodules.

Therationalefor thebuilding blocksegmentationis the
following. The log entry is first parsedandsyntaxerrors
arereported,thenthe URL is parsedandencodedcharac-
tersareanalyzed.At theoutputof thePARSER module,the
log entryhasbeenbrokenup into its constituents,andfor-
matanomaliesreported.ThePATTERN moduleappliessig-
naturematchingandexits on thefirst match,signalingthat
the requestis malicious. If the requestis malicious,addi-
tionalsignaturecombinations(COMBINATION module)and
consequence(REFINED module)areprocessedif necessary.
Then,theSUSPICIOUS modulehandlesupdatingandaging
of thesuspicioushosts,andtheTRUSTED moduleremoves
all undesiredalerts.Finally, theDECISION modulehandles
outside-world interaction,suchaswarningthe operatoror
applyingcountermeasures.

4.2.1 Parser Module: The Parser Moduleensuresthata
valid requesthasbeenwritten by the web server. It reads
therequestandbreaksit apartaccordingto thefieldsof the
CLF logs (host,date,request,status,etc). It thendecodes
any characterssent in their hexadecimalform (using the�����

syntax)in the HTTP request[1]. Table1 shows the
resultaftera typical log entryhasbeenparsed.As canbe
seen,the datastoredalso includesthe processingof this
module,suchasall hexadecimalencodings.

If any of thesestepsfails, analert is issuedbut the re-
questis still passedon to subsequentmodules. However,
analysisis limited to the datathat could be parsed. This
canresultin reducedor lessaccurateanalysisbecausecer-
tainmodulesrequirecertainfieldsto functionproperly. For
example,if thereis no hostidentification(missingfield in
the log entry), the Suspicious-HostsModulewill not take
this log entryinto account.

4.2.2 Pattern Module: ThePatternModuleusestheval-
uesstoredby the ParserModuleto look for its attacksig-
natures,andit storesany findingsin theobject.Thesesig-
natureshavefour features.They can

� consistof any regularexpression,allowing a novice
to simply write the offendingnameof the cgi script
andanexpert to useadvancedfeaturesto limit false
alarms;
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PARSER
NATION
COMBI- REFINED DECISIONSUSPICIOUS TRUSTEDPATTERN

DB DB DB DB DB DB DB

FILE
LOGS

PRINTREPORTS

REAL-TIME
BEHAVIOUR

WEB

BROWSER

SYSLOG

FACILITY

BEHAVIOUR
BATCH

Figure1: Layoutof themonitorwith all building blocks.

Table1: Resultingdatastructureafter theParserModulehasfinished.Theactualparsedlog entry
canbe found in theattributeaccessLog. All of theattributesaresearchablein latermodules.At
this stage,two abnormaleventshave beenreported(shown underthe horizontalline), andother
moduleswill addnew entriesto this list.

Attrib ute Name Value
reqId 924182493 1

accessLog hacker.paradise.bad - - [30/Apr/1999:22:25:50 +0200]

"GET /%*7cgi-bin/ph%66?cat%20passwd.txt" 400 -

host hacker.paradise.bad

rfc931 -

user -

date 30/Apr/1999:22:25:50 +0200

reqStr GET /%*7cgi-bin/ph%66?cat%20passwd.txt

status 400

bytes -

method GET

url /%*7cgi-bin/phf

query cat passwd.txt

version 0.9

decodedUrl f

decodedQuery [sp]

suspiciousHexEncoding f

invalidHexEncoding %*7
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� matchaspecificpartof theinformationprocessedby
the Pattern Module, e.g. any encodedhexadecimal
characterfoundin therequest,to simplify thesigna-
turesandreducefalsealarms;

� be specifiedasbeinga signalof an attack,or their
presencecanbedefinedasbeingmandatoryfor nor-
mal requests.For example,usualattacksignatures
describemaliciousbehavior and a match indicates
suchanattempt.On thecontrary, signaturesenforc-
ing a policy suchasallowed IP numbersshouldal-
waysmatch.Thelack of themsignifiesanabnormal
event;

� belongto classesgroupingsimilar signatures,which
increasesspeed.To save time, theprogramdoesnot
scanfor all vulnerabilitiesif it finds someattacks,
but restrictsits searchto onematchper class. Sig-
naturesof similar severity should thus be put into
thesamegroup. In practice,this meansthat it takes
slightly longer to processvalid requeststhannefar-
ious onesbecausefor valid requestsall regular ex-
pressionshave to bematched.

For example,the requestshown in Table1 would trig-
gerseveralalarms,dependingon thecurrentlyavailableat-
tacksignatures.Theattemptto run thevulnerableprogram
phf would be highlighted,aswell as the statuscode400
(bad request). The presenceof the presumablysensi-
tive file passwd.txt could alsobe expressedin a signa-
ture.

The moduleensuresthat the overheadintroducedby
regularexpressionsis kept to a minimum, in particularby
compiling all expressionsonceat the beginningof execu-
tion.

4.2.3 Combination Module: The CombinationModule
allows themergingof severalsignatures,assomeconjunc-
tional conditionsare more dangerousthan their separate
pieceswouldsuggest.New alertscanbecreatedbyBoolean
logic of alreadyfoundsuspiciousbehavior, therebyallow-
ing signaturesspanningseveralattributesof theCLF logs.
An elementaryexampleis
alert for vulnerable script 	
alert for access of password file 
��
generate new serious alert

4.2.4 RefinedModule: Therelevanceof someattacksig-
naturesis contingentonthepresenceof otherpatterns.This
moduleallows the creationof attacksignaturesthat will
only be usedif a previoussignaturehasbeenfound. This
new signaturecanbeappliedto eitherthesamefield asthe
prior signatureor a new field.

Considerthefollowingscenariowherethesamelog en-
try containsavulnerablescriptandasuccessfulstatuscode.

As a majority of all requestswill be handledsuccessfully
by the server, the monitor will wasteresourcesif it con-
tinuouslylooks for successfulstatuscodes.Thereforethis
combinedattacksignatureshouldbephrasedasfollows:

if vulnerable script ��
look for successful status code

4.2.5 Suspicious-HostsModule: The Suspicious-Hosts
Modulecheckswhetherthe requestoriginatedfrom a host
previously markedasmalicious,thusenablingthemonitor
to keeptrack of attackinghosts. By studyingthe new re-
questsandcomparingthemto thedatabaseof themonitor,
new attacksignaturescanbe deduced.This alleviatesthe
needof knowing the latestvulnerabilities,becausethese
will be shown to the monitor by the attackers. This is a
manualprocessin thecurrentimplementation,but couldbe
automatedin the future, at leastpartially pendingreview
andcreationof theappropriateregularexpression.

As therequestshown in Table1 triggersseveralattack
signatures,themonitorwill save thehostnamein aninter-
nal list. Any otherrequestoriginatingfrom this hostwill
thenbereported.

4.2.6 Trusted Module: Eventhoughcarefullywritten at-
tack signatureslimit the numberof falsealarms,it is im-
possibleto cancelthemall by modifying theparametersof
theParserModule. For example,a URL containinganat-
tackmight beconsideredasinnocuousif it originatesfrom
thesystemadministrator’scomputer.

TheTrustedModuleremovesalertswritten by thepre-
vious modulesif it finds a matchfor a trustedsignature.
Variouslevelsof trustcanbeassignedto thesignaturesto
reflect what they are allowed to cancel. A signatureen-
compassingthe nameof the systemadministrator’s com-
putercanbegivenpermissionto cancelall alerts,because
this computeris usedto probethe network. Thepathof a
Linux distribution including the file passwd cangive rise
to a signatureallowed to cancelthe alert of only this file
beingaccessed.

4.2.7 Decision Module: The DecisionModule analyzes
the resultingobjectanddecideswhetherit shouldbe sent
to the managementconsole(file) basedon the amountof
maliciousactivity thesuspicioushosthaspreviouslygener-
ated.Thegoalis to prioritizealarmsby definingathreshold
for reporting. A singleinstanceof a vulnerablecgi script
requestshouldbereportedimmediately, whereasreporting
accessesto nonexisting documentsis doneonly whenthe
numberof requestsis associatedwith a likely denial-of-
serviceattempt.

Eachclass(asdescribedin Subsection4.2.2)hasthree
valuesassociatedwith it: sourcehost-basedthreshold,source
domain-basedthreshold,andvalidity time. Whenthe tool
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finds maliciousbehavior, this modulewill storeinforma-
tion regardingthis event,sortedfirst by thefull hostname,
and then by the classof the signaturethat was matched.
If the internal thresholdof either the fully qualified host
name(www.ibm.com) or part of the domain (ibm.com)
exceedsthe thresholdfor that typeof alarm,theabnormal
event will be reportedto the console(file). By consider-
ing boththedomainandexplicit hosts,thetool canaccount
for attacksgeneratedfrom auniversity-likeenvironmentor
serviceproviders,whereusersdo not have the samehost
namesateverysession.

Thethirdparameterregulateshow muchimportancethe
tool placesonrecentrequestscomparedto olderones.Each
savedstateages,andif enoughvalid requestsarereceived
aftera suspiciousrequest,themonitorwill placevery little
valueon the latter. This allows usersto have somefailed
accessesto documents(brokenlinks), aslong asthey also
makevalid requests.

4.2.8 Print Module: The Print Module prints received
objects,if any. Dependingontheargumentsto theprogram,
it will print theresultingoutputto thesyslogfacility (real-
timeuse)or theconsole(runningin batchmode).

5 Lessonslearned

5.1 Sitesusedfor monitor evaluation

Theprogramhasbeenusedwith severalsetsof log files. In
particular, wehavemadeweeklyrunsagainstthefollowing
websites:

� Two medium-sizedcommercialsites:thesmallerwith
approx. ��������� hits a week, the larger with approx.��� ������� hits. The diagramin Figure 2 displaysthe
resultsfor thesmallersite;

� Various log files from a university, where the size
variedfor differentweb servers,but the two largest
had ������������������������� hits perweek.

Wealsoexperimentedwith thelogssavedfrom the1998
OlympicGamesin Naganosite,whichhasbeenrecordedin
theGuinnessBookof World Recordsashaving hadalmost �� �"!$#%��& requestsduring its 16 daysof operation. The
top requestratewas #�#'���)(*#+( requestsper minute,which
is whatthemedium-sizedserveraboveexperiencedduring
two weeksof operation.We limited theteststo onedayof
theOlympic Gamelogs,which containedsome��� million
requests.

The resultsof the log file analysesaresummarizedin
Table2. The first columncontainsa site identifier rather
than the actualhost name.4 Column 2 specifiesthe type

4Owing to confidentialityconcerns,theactualnameshave beenomit-
ted.

of environment. Column 3 describesthe numberof log
entriesanalyzedduring the supervisiontime, andColumn
4 shows the time period spanned. The most interesting
columnis the fifth, which containsthe numberof attacks
found by the monitor. Column6 hastwo partsreflecting
thenumberof hoststhemonitorconsideredsuspicious.The
first partshows theresultwhena signaturefor statuscode
404 (document not found) is included,asopposedto
thesecondpart,wherethis signaturewasomittedfrom the
database.

The sitesdescribedin the tableweredeliberatelycho-
senfrom environmentswith differentcharacteristicsto let
themonitorexperiencevarioustypesof data.As thesuper-
vision lastedwell over a year, the log files containperiods
of vacationaswell asnormalsemesteractivity.

The table containsonly explicit attacks,such as ac-
cessesto vulnerablecgi scripts or requestsfor sensitive
files. Thus,all denial-of-serviceattacks,password guess-
ing attempts,etc., wereexcluded. This is not to say that
thesearenot importantto monitor, but we have excluded
themfrom the tablebecausetheir interpretationis subjec-
tive. Forexample,atoneof theuniversitysites,ahostmade
morethan (����,����� unsuccessfuldocumentaccesses.As this
hostalsotried to accessthe file robots.txt, we suspect
this setof requestswasdrivenby a robot.

In the remainderof this section,we will presentspe-
cific findings. Thediagramsarebasedon thetraffic at the
smallercommercialsite (log 1), covering

 �-
daysof con-

tinuousmonitoring.During these
 �-

days,thesitereceived� ���,����� valid requests,of which ��# wereattacks( ./��01# � ).
We chosethis siteandtime periodbecauseit is consistent
with thefindingsatall sites,andtheresultscanbepresented
concisely.

5.2 Attack findings

Figure2 shows the traffic receivedat thesite log 1 during
thefirst

 �-
days.Weekendsappearasthe low-traffic spots

in thecurve.Numbersabovethebarindicatethenumberof
attacksdetectedfor this day, if any. The attacksfound by
the monitor areshown separatelyin Figure3, whereeach
barrepresentsthenumberof attackson eachday.

Most attacksare limited to probesfor the most obvi-
ousandmost frequentcgi script vulnerabilities,i.e. phf,
test-cgi, andhandler. A probeoccursaboutonceev-
ery week, even thoughthesevulnerabilitiesare quite old
and well known. Thesethreeattacksare usually sent in
exactly the orderabove, andwithin secondsof eachother
(seeTable3). This is very similar to the footprint left by
the mscan scanner(a well-known and widely distributed
hacker tool) duringour closedlab trials. This scanneralso
targetslower-level services,including exploiting vulnera-
bilities foundin statd andX.
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As the malicious traffic is far smaller than the 
normal traffic, all days have been marked with 
a number, signifying the alarms raised by the 
monitor on that particular day.

Figure2: All traffic at acommercialsiteis shown.

Table2: Log filesusedto testthemonitor.

ID Type Entries Time Attacks No. of susp.hosts
(in days) with 404 w/out 404

log 1 commercial #'��(��,� � � #%��( � � #�� ��� � ( �
Nagano

log 2 Olympics �����+#'(���� � � � # � (�(�� ��� ( - ���
log 3 commercial ���+#�# � �2�  �- ( ��� - � #3�4��(�� � ���5�����

internal
log 4 commercial

 �,������� � # � (4��� #�# #�� - ��� #��)(����
log 5 university (������ � # � ( � # � ���'#'��( (��  
log 6 university

� � - �,����� ��( - #'� � �5� ��� � #  
log 7 university # � �)(���� ����� # � ����# ���
log 8 university ����(��  �  ��� � #��2�  �� �����
log 9 university �  �  � �� ( ��- � � - � � � (
Total: ( � �+#  � � -�� � ��� � (�� ��� � � � �,� - � #�#��  � � 

( 6 7 years)
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Hosts trying only the three programs: phf, 
test-cgi, and handler in a very short time 
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Internal tests of the setup of the WWW 
server.

Host using the tool cgiScan to perform 
the attack.

Figure3: Attack patternasdetectedby themonitor.

Table3: Time betweenselectedfor threevulnerablepro-
grams:phf, test-cgi, andhandler.

phf test-cgi handler
19:55:13 t+2 s t+3 s
18:02:49 t+6 s t+7 s
00:54:23 t+1 s t+2 s
17:36:29 t s t+1 s
21:31:43 t+1 s t+2 s
10:54:06 t+1 s t+1 s
11:26:36 t+6 s t+12s
03:53:27 t+2 s t+3 s

Otherintrusion-detectiontoolsranonthesamenetwork
segment,but thenumberof alertsthey produceddid notal-
low usto verify themscan hypothesisby highlightingother
scansfrom the sameorigin. We arecurrentlyworking on
correlatingalarmsfrom variousintrusion-detectionsensors

to realizeexactly this functionalityautomatically. As phf,
test-cgi, andhandler areold, well-known vulnerabili-
ties,5 systemadministratorsmaynot regardthescanasse-
riousif they do not considertheothertargets.

In rarecases,a seriesof vulnerablescriptsis tried (see
day # and day

 � ) by an automaticscannertargeting the
HTTP server. Thedeterminationof thefactthatthescanis
automaticcomesfrom thespeedat which the requestsare
sent.Theattackinghostalwaystried at leastoneof theat-
tackscriptsincludedin thesignaturefile. Therefore,even
if themonitorwill misssomeattacks,it veryseldommisses
theactualhosttrying theattacks.

In one case(seeFigure 3, day
 � ), we succeededin

identifying the programusedto perform the scans. The
hacker hadextendedthescanner, but thecorewasstill the
same.Oneof theseattacksactuallyled thesystemadmin-
istratorto probetheserver to verify its security(ascanbe
seenon day

 � ).

5TheREADME file in thescannerpackagespecificallymentionsthird-
world countriesasthetargetfor phf, becausesystemadministratorsmay
have moreseriousconcernsthanthis vulnerability.
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Theattacksstudiedoriginatedfrommany differentcoun-
tries. Fromonesite,whereour supervisiononly lasted #'�
weeks,we detected#  seriousattackers,

�
from the US

and
�

from othercountries(Norway, Sweden,Brazil, Ro-
mania,Switzerland,Italy, Australia,andChile). Thefind-
ingsshown areconvincingargumentsthatthewebserver is
attacked regularly andthat adequatesupervisionsoftware
shouldbeemployed.

5.3 Evaluation of featuresto reducefalsealarms

We found it necessaryto have a flexible schemeto can-
cel falsealarms. When deploying the monitor at a new
site,someinnocentrequeststriggeredsignatures.By using
the additional information available (nameof systemad-
ministrator’s computer, explicit evaluationof installedcgi
scripts,etc)it waspossibleto empiricallycreatetrustedsig-
naturesto cancelthefalsealarms.

By carefullycreatingthesesignatures,theperformance
of the monitor wasimproved. Unfortunately, thesesigna-
turesarespecificto particularsites,andnotportable.

5.4 Evaluation of the suspicious-hostsconcept

The main disadvantageof a knowledge-basedapproachis
that it only detectsexploits directedat known vulnerabili-
ties. Theeffort of keepinganupdateddatabaseis nontriv-
ial. Thus,oneof themostimportantfacetsin evaluatingour
tool wasto seewhetherit is possibleto learnaboutnew at-
tacksby trackingsuspicioushosts.After onehosthasmade
one(unsuccessful)probe,it is likely to continue.

The monitor caughtall hostsattackingthe supervised
sitethatusedatleastoneknownattack.They wereaddedto
the Suspicious-HostsModule, andall subsequentrequests
werereported.

By analyzingalertsreportedby themonitorcontaining
only a suspicioushost entry but no attacksignature,we
could determinemanuallywhetherthe correspondingre-
questwasanattack,in whichcaseweretrofitasignatureto
it. Thisprocesswasmadeeasierby thefactthatmostmali-
cioushostslaunchonly oneattacksequence,andthennever
returnto thesite. This sequencewassentduringa very lo-
calizedtimeperiod,andall therequestswereof amalicious
nature(i.e.they werenotmixedor hiddenin normaltraffic).

Thus,theoverheadof lookingattheserequestspaidoff.
Oneattackdiscovered,jj, wasfirst consideredasatypo in
theclientsoftware.Subsequentresearchshowedthatit had
originally beenreportedin December1996.

5.5 Evaluation of the decision-modulefunctionality

To allow detectionof a wider rangeof attacks,themonitor
must save information aboutprevious requestsfrom sus-

picious hosts. For example, this allows certain typesof
denial-of-serviceattacksto bediscovered.

Whenrunningthe monitor on the smallercommercial
site (log 1), we have the following figuresfor the first 69
days:

� Out of �4�,��( - distinct hostnames,����� wereconsid-
eredsuspicious,and #3� ( ��0 ��( � ) reportedto thecon-
soleby theDecisionModule.

� Out of
� ���,����� valid requests,

-� �
of the requests

wereconsiderednormal,��0 - � assuspicious,andonly
��0 � - � werereported( ��# ).

Only ahandfulof requestsarereportedanda largema-
jority of hostsonly makesuccessful,normalrequests.Hence
the monitor can pursuesuspiciousactivity without using
too many resourceson the server. Theseresultsare ob-
tainedafteradaptingthetrustedsignaturesto thesite.There
is alsoonly a very small numberof documentsat the site
pointing to nonexistent pages(i.e. broken links resulting
in a 404 statuscode). If therearemany broken links, the
monitor hasto keeptrack of many moresuspicioushosts
becauseeachbrokenlink accesscanbethebeginningof a
denial-of-serviceattack.

The signatureconcerningthe statuscode404 (doc-

ument not found) is the most expensive one in terms
of numberof matchesand,hence,informationsaved. As
canbe seenin Table2, column6, the differencesamong
hoststrackedby themonitorcanbesignificant,sometimes
asmuchasoneorderof magnitudewith this particularsig-
naturepresentcomparedto whenit is omitted.

Thecurrentimplementationof the tool doesnot effec-
tively handleall matchesof this signature.Therefore,de-
pendingon theuseof themonitorandthememoryrequire-
ments,thesignaturefor 404 (document not found)

might have to be turnedoff andpossibledenial-of-service
attacksfoundthroughothermeans.

5.6 Evaluation of the reporting facility

Thereportingfacility is anhtml reportgeneratorwhich of-
fers visualizationof the datausing any web browser. A
samplescreenis shown in Figure4.

Therearethreescreenareas.Thetop areachoosesthe
view displayedin themiddlearea,in ourcasethehostview.
Therearefour viewsavailable:

� the simple view, which shows a short list of hosts
with theattacksthey have launched;

� the hostview which presentsthe sameinformation
in a moredetailedfashion,allowing the operatorto
view themoduleswhich havegeneratedthealarms;
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� thewarningview, whichshowslistsof hostsfor each
warningclass;

� and the URL view, which shows all warningsper
URL.

Thebottomareadisplaysthecompletealarminforma-
tion for thealarmselectedin themiddlearea.

Figure 4 shows two hostsand the relatedattacksthat
have beendetected.For the top host, the monitor reports
severalattemptsagainstvti * scriptsanddirectories.The
attackcoming from the secondhost is an attemptto re-
trievethe/etc/passwd file (pattern(suspiciousCgi)warn-
ing) usingthephf vulnerablecgi script(pattern(cgi)warn-
ing). The differencebetweenthe suspiciousCgiclassand
the cgi classis the positionof the matchingpatternin the
requestURL. /etc/passwd matcheson theargumentsto
thecgi script,whereasphf matcheson thecgi script itself.

The beginning of a clusterof cgi requestssuchasthe
onesdescribedin Section5.1 is shown in Figure5 This is
the beginningof morethan

 � requestsfor vulnerablecgi
vulnerabilitiesexistingon differentplatforms.

This reportvisualizationtool hasbeenin usefor acou-
pleof monthswithin IBM, to allow remoteusersto inspect
monitorreportson log files thathavebeensentto us.

5.7 Performanceevaluation

Measurementof themonitorperformanceindicatesanav-
eragetimeto processa log entrybetween� and

 
msonan

RS/600043Pmodel140200MHz. Similar analysison an
Intel PentiumII 266MHz runningLinux corroboratesthese
figures.Thelongertheprogramruns,themorestatisticsit
hasto keeptrackof, includingthosefrom suspicioushosts.
Weobtainedthe

 
msfigurewhile measuringtheexecution

speedon theNaganologsanalysis,which ranon a slightly
slowercomputer. This is anacceptableperformancedegra-
dation.

Thememoryrequirementis moredifficult to measure.
We examinedthe amountof memoryrequiredby the Perl
interpreterfor the analyzedlogs above containing

� ���������
requests,and found that the Perl interpreterusedabout7
MB for thecoreimageof thePerlprocess.

We are currently running the monitor in real time on
several internal apacheweb servers running on worksta-
tions,usedfor intrusion-detectionresearchandtesting.All
monitorsreport to a centralconsolevia syslog. Irrespec-
tive of theoperatingsystem(Linux, AIX, Solaris)andage
of themachine,operationwith or without themonitordoes

not lower the responsetime observedfrom theclient side.
Thesetestshave beenperformedon a local network only,
andthusnetwork delayis insignificantin theresponsetime.
Onlesspowerfulmachinesservicingtherequestis theprac-
tical performancebottleneck.

6 Ar easof usageand futur e work

Themainuseof themonitor is to watchfor attacksin real
time. It mayalsoberunin batchmodeonarchivedlog files
if it is impossibleto deploy it at theactualsite.

It isalsopossibletodeploy thetoolattheproxyoratthe
firewall of a company. By settingup thenetwork properly,
all outboundtraffic will passthis point andconsequently
beanalyzed.Thus,thetool canenforcecompany policies,
becausethe signaturescreatedcandetectundesirableand
maliciousbehavior equallywell. This canbe usedto re-
strict surfingto www siteswith dubiouscontents,aswell
as makingsureemployeesdo not leave credit card num-
bersandpasswords in log files. Attacksoriginatingfrom
within the company anddirectedtowardsthe outsidewill
bedetectedaswell.

As specified,the monitor concentrateson cgi scripts
andit will not detectattacksagainstthe web server itself
nor againsttheoperatingsystem.

After having analyzedthe real datapresentedin Sec-
tion 5.1,wehaveidentifiedthefollowing possibleimprove-
ments:

� The Suspicious-HostsModule would profit from a
smallbuffer of thelastrequestsanalyzed.Thisbuffer
canbesearchedif anattackis detected.Attacksthat
have no matchingsignatureandarebeingsentby a
previouslyunknown hostmaybemissed.In thecur-
rent version,the analysisof the logs musttherefore
be rerun. Typically, attackinghostshadvery time-
localizedrequests.This shouldfacilitatethe imple-
mentationof this buffer.

� The Print Moduleshouldbe ableto summarizethe
sametype of warningsinto only onemessageonly
sothataccessesto brokenlinks areprintedonceand
not onemessageperattemptedaccess.

� By letting the modulecheckfor requeststhat have
onlybeenprintedbecauseasuspicioushostwasfound,
it candirectly list possiblenew attacks.Thecurrent
versioninvolvessearchingfor theseentriesmanually.
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7 Conclusion

The monitor describedin this paperhasseveral interest-
ing features.Foremost,it keepstrack of suspicioushosts,
whichallows it to learnof new attacksby analyzingthere-
questssentby thosehosts.Thus,oneof themajorobstacles
to a knowledge-basedapproachcanbealleviated.

It allows thesearchfor flexible attacksignaturesin any
field of theCLF logs.By groupingtheseinto classes,simi-
lar attackscanbegeneralizedunderonenameto savetime.
It alsoallows differentalertsto bemerged,andit will per-
form refinedchecksif certainconditionsaremet. Thesig-
naturesarenot limited to matchingsimple cgi programs,
but areextendedto detectionof denial-of-serviceattacks.

The designof the tool is modularto allow it to be ex-
tendedin the future. It is portablebetweendifferentplat-
forms, andcanrun in real time. A small subsetof all re-
questsis sentto a consolefor the systemadministratorto
take furtheractions.Thenumberof requestssentnaturally
dependson the web server andthe documents,but at one
testsite, only �4# requestsout of

� ���,����� werepassedon.
This is well within the abilities of what an administrator
cananalyze.

We havedeployedthemonitorat severalrealsites,and
have shown that the conceptsdescribedabove aresound.
Nevertheless,the currentimplementationmay experience
memoryproblemswhentrying todetectsometypesof denial-
of-serviceattacks.

The most commonattacksaffect the three programs
phf, test-cgi andhandler, andareprobablylaunched
by thescannermscan. Theseattacksappearedaboutevery
week.We alsoidentifieda tool usedto launchamoreelab-
orateattack. Web serversareprobedregularly for weak-
nesses,whichunderlinestheimportanceof havingadequate
supervisionin place.
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